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jwsoital mentionHie UteUg Pwite cotai fiapptnings j JUST RECEIVED

STRONG & WHITMAN
1 i

Eitohlfrhed 1R7S
management since June

1917)

has returneiTroopMiss Muriel

D5t0lRobert
Hev. M. S. Richardson will preach 

at Centreljea next Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock old time.

_______ , There will be no service in St.
■mmCRTPTTON TERMS—1160 per JamC!l church, Brill geown, or in St.

rear m advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed ngu- 
Isrly to pubscrlbers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at *1 76 per year.

ADVERTISING RATES.—-Advertising 
■pace is charged at the rate of 
•100 per square (2 Inches) for first 
insertion and 25 cents for each. in
sertion afterwards. For Sale.
-To Let," "Card of Thanks." etc., 
not to exceed one Inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first Insertion and 
16 rent < per week until ordered out

Carload of Rainbow Flour 
and Mixed Feed, viz, :

Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour 
Barley Meal 
Wheat Screenings 
Oats

3 bushel bags

Rolled Oats
90, 45 and ‘JO lb. bags

Rainbow Flour
In bbls., 98 and 24 lb. bags. 

Guaranteed to be the BEST 
white dour on the market.

has returned dLowe
Mr-IPublished every Wednesday is visi§aliias-

■ Mrs-
f1.! Harry 
9 M*- i-jct week.in townla^ r Burna spent, the
I >Ir- ' eméntsport.
<nd at E1Uott has returned
W Mrs- • Dartmouth.
|er home 1 Dechman returned 

ML night’s express.
53 Îoîeph I- Foster is St’el 

m Mrs- v t port Lome.
* teW f t Gold Hunter : V. O

■ cflend“om Rev»-. "»»111

LangleyE- G-ot John.
Strong, of Kentvill-

Mary’s, Bellcislo, next Sunday.
The editor of the MONITOR 

always pleased to receive news items, 
especially for the personal column.

Bridgetown's 
aiittee have arranged to have a flying 

exhibition in Bridgetown

Have just opened another splendid range ofis

Ladies’ Waistscelebrating corn-

machine 
on Labor Day.

We wish to call attention to 
article on page 2,
(Towe, the speaker referred to, being 
well known in this town.

At the investigation concerning the 
recent quarrel at Sabin’s Brook, two 
of the men were discharged and one 
sent up for trial.

A number of Bridgetown people arc 
at their summer homes in Hampton 

along the Bay

lia
an

Mr. J. Harry Crepe de Chene, Georgette, Silks, Voiles, all the 
Latest Ideas.

Round Neck, SquareJNeck, Button Neck and 
V-Shape.

¥ Rockwell, of Ken 
daughter, Mrs. F

week.
I Mrs-

visiting
fc^Hettie R*e 
Lund HiM via

express- 
|| The

grrived
I mpress. Walton, of Boston

L*r « -• mi“
Ko,«6 S,.

”Td(r.n, chei, ,h

C. F.
her

was a passena 
Monday nO. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

WEDNESDAY JULY 30th, 1919 Beatrice, and Lou 
via Saturday n

and other villages 
Shore.

The Bear River carnival held last
More

Misses
here

SPECIAL NOTICE
Thursday was a big success, 
than $1200 was realized and more than 

will be added to the I. O. O. F.
<

Get our Cash Prices on 
Flour and Feed.

Don't forget our 5% Cash 
Discount on all Groceries.

Middys and Smocks» a complete
selection

Ladies’ White Wash Skirts
Cotton House Dresses

Children's Gingharn Dresses, a
Assortment

Boys’ Wash Suits, 2 to 7 Years

$9.00
building found in that town.

Mr. James Quirk. South 
received a letter via Dirigible R 34, 
remailed in Nev, York, written by Mr. 
J. Harry Crowe a personal friend of 
Commander Scott.

Perhaps the price of milk will have 
to be raised again because there is 
so much

Our time for changing 
advs. is Monday, 12 o’clock 

After this hour all

ArmaE.
Street, ave re^

1 1° Mav Jackflon. m
MlSS Visited friends

Can 
■in Panoon.

advs. are refused for the 
current week’s issue.

porner. 
last week. Turner, of Bi 

of Mr. ant
Walter 

is the guest
Mr.

B. N. MESSINGER water.
A Mil Hattie Morton of Sn n 

is the guest of her hrot t€
Morton.
K. L-

grass that the cows 
worked trying to eat it,

are
Death of A. T. Chute saysover

the Quebec Telegraph.
Mr \ T Chute njssed away at The daylight saving plan.Mr. A t- dilute Passea av i whk>h tHe clo,ks 0f the United States

Ins home, on Granule ht. we t ^ turiiuj forward an hour in March
last Saturday noon, aged 41 years, and mov|e(1 bac-K j,, Oetoher, will
after an illness which had covered a
period of nearly two years. He
had served a term in Bridgetown’s
town council, was for a time a mem- yielding nearly 40,000 boxes of

With the nign

Telephone 78 Mass 
Charlesunder «ssr-- Chipman. 

of the D. A. R..
tra

Mr.
freight

last week.
Xellie Wade, of

at the home of ’. r

be I town 
Miss

I is visiting 
I Mr. Elias Ramev.

Jessie Ramey, 
visiting her parents. Ml

continued indefinitely. BENTLEY’S!

BigMr. S. B. Chute, of Berwick, this j 
season had 15 acres in Strawberries.

this FMiss
Me., is . ^
Mr® Isaiah Ramex.

H. G. Harris.
Advertiser passed tl 

Wednesday.
Tlsh ..

price LIMITEDchoice berry, 
ruling, à fine sum woull be realized- 

remind our readers 
communications i 

waste !

lier of the firm of Tapper and Chute
and later carried on a confectionery ____
and grocery business on Queen St. ,^"^1 unsigned 
and was highly respected by a are immediately placed in the 
large circle of friends. He leaves a j basket. We must have the j name of 
widow and three children, Beatrice, the author, not for publication, 
Mildred and Roy. lie is also stir- for reliability, 
vived.bv his parents Mr. and Mrs. Another Jesse James has appeared
Jarvis Chute rmd U.rvv brothers, I", ^ K broiht, wM="
Arthur of Clarence; Goun. Murray ovvurreil in Manitoba six years ago. 
Chute, and Burpee, of Bridgetown. Thc volU!g man’s story will appear 
Tue funerel took place Monday jn our next issue.. 
afternoon with interment in the 
Riverside Cemetery, the services 
being conducted by Rev. M. S.-jMr. Kebeth Porter,
Richardson pastor of the Bridge-1 :ire Vecovermg from Thursday .

editor
Mr.

Rentville 
Bridgetowjn.

Samuel Legge.
■ spent tlm week end in Bridgetd I «est of Mrs. Oliver Hu nee.
■ ATrs R. prince returned noil

" ' pleasant via

are giving

Mid

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

:but

week from a verv
and Mrs. T. D. Ruggle--. _ 

Mrs Howard Wade and cbm 
1 Bangor. Me., are visiting her 1 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Ramev. 

Mrs. William Howse and d:
to Bea

I - Mr.

on

Ladies’ Blouses 
Ladies’ Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats and Suits 
Children’s Dresses
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Hats

of Bear River: 
of Lake Jolly. and

Mr. John Chute. 
Miss DeForest.

S Marv were passengers 
I Thursdavi returning Saturday. 
I Mrs. Ellias Messenger left on 

■ dav last for St. John and : 
1 on' a visit for four or five wee 

sjrah E. Hurling, of > 
I vale has ; been spending 
I with friends in Annapolis Ro> 

Mr. Walden Rice spent a 
I Ms vacation with his sist 
I James Mac D. Spurr. Round 
I Mrs W.-H. Hareie returnei 
I urilay from Wolfville. where 
| gone for special medical treat 

Mr. awl Mrs. Robert El ewe 
X. B.. are the gtu

-t
auto aelcident at Bear River. The 

town Baptist Church, oi which t:ie ; ]af.pr J now jn n hospital in Halifax, i
deceased was a member, assisted i ‘ The M A S- of tbe Baptist j
by Rev. Denton Nelly, pastor of ; Church will meet in the vestry of the ;
the Medforn, Mass.,Baptist Church! ! church Tuesday, Aug. 5th, at 3.30 , 
The pall bearers were the three p. m. In the evening there will he 
brothers and a nephew of the de- “

Another auto accident at Round 
Hill last Sunday afternoon, consider-

Berwick Camp Meeting j ably damaged
____  | hut the occupants escaped uninjured. ;

The Camp Meeting at Berwick, I \even [ cars were hauled jup at one i n 1 s „ » 1 time wjilting to pass the injured one. '
N;ï;’,Wll-°^nt ,S yCa,r 011 ;Xl:g; The resolution ,0 purchase a field list <>th at / ..m) p. m.. and continue for a,i,Ltic sports for the town of
a week, dosing on the evening of Bridgetown at a cost not to exceed
the 14th. The Evangelist will ji.ooo Was passed unainmotihly at a

meeting of the rate payers

i

We are making quite extensive repairs
on our premises

Mrs.
85 - • XV

Watch this SpacelWrite us for information, or cal 
and see these Bargains 

for yourself

a Lawrence!own car. i
I Hamptor).
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon. 1 

Mr. W, Cook, who has been 
I at the Bank of Nova Svo 

Canning: has gone to St. Geor 
Liverpool Advance : Régi: b 

wife and daughter are spen 
I week in the Annapolis \aii 
I Digbv.

Miss Almeda Jackson, who 
visiting friends in Melvern 
and Middleton, returned ho 
urday.

Mr. Arch C. Hicks, of Lyn 
who had been visiting bis su 
W. E. Gesner returned horn

BENTLEY’S Ltd. Forbe Rev. J. W. Atkins, D. D., Pastor public 
of Dominion Church, Ottawa, a, b°ld >n v0”r,,’’l chamber Tuesday
man who loves and is loved by all evening. July 2-n«l.
z, Af .  y r_ Weather permitting there will besupporters. . lr. an ice cream social to morrow 
W. L. Clark, ot Leamington, Ont., (Thursday) evening in Belleisle Hall,, 
a specialist in young people’s work,, under the auspices of the St. Mary's 
will lecture daily on topics vital to i Church. If the evening should 
both old and young. Everything prove unfavorable the social will take 
is being done to make the meetings place 0,1 Fri<lay evenin8- 
a success and fruitful in results.
The Association has issued a book
let giving full information about 
the meetings and accommodations.
Any person can have this booklet 
free by dropping a card to Rev. A.
Hockin, Berwick, N. S., Secretary 
of the Association.

MIDDLETON
4

Special
Announcement

The Cash Store

urday.
Mr. Russel Lloyd, 

returned from overseas, lrffl 
his former posi

who

Wedding at Deep Brook to resume
Seattle. .

Airs. Karl Freeman. MrsJ 
Fisher and the Misses Eislifl 
returned from a pleasant ni

SPECIAL
PALMOLIVE

DEAL

WALKER—SULIS
An interesting event took place at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
to Liverpool.

Mrs. Silas Hoffman 
Carletolns Corner Saturday 

visit

Sulis, Deep Brook, Tuesday evening, 
July 22nd, when their eldest daughter, 
Ruth Hazel, became the bride of Mr. 
Wilfred Warren Walker, of Cambridge 
Mass. Promptly at nine o'clock to 
the strains of Lohengrin's wedding 
march! rendered, by Miss Laura 
Ditmairs the bridal party took their 

arch of locust

Within the next few weeks rehv

te Middlepleasant 
Nictaux Falls. J

Mr. and Mrs. Paul David 
Wolfville, were week end g4 

uncle, A. 1-

Death of Wallace Langley

3 Cakes 
Palmolive 

Soap 
for only 

29c.

The death of Mr. Wallace Lang
ley occurred at his home at Carle- j place under a pretty 
ton's Corner Saturday afternoon leaves an<1 daisies. The ceremony ;

i, ,, ;i. . , -- was performed by Rev. A. M. Meaner a hhort illness, aged / / } ears. Xhltvhi Tho hride, who was
lie was a highly respected farmer in m.,i.rii,Re by her father, 
and had a large circle of friends, very lovely in her gown of 
He leaves one son, Ralph, at home, silk and braided 
and one daughter, Mrs. I. S. Moses, wearing the convenhional veil
of Bridgetown. Mrs. fames Mes- hiossoms and earrying a •■ .. • . bouquet ot white IiRies and roses, he;
senger, < d .oath Mreet, and ^fr>. r0nlv ornamentbeing a beautliful string 
James llawkesworth, of Lawrence-. 0f pvakls. the-gift of the groom, 
town, are sisters. Tlic funeral took After the ceremony a dainty lunch- ‘ 
p ace vesterdav afternoon with in- «ou was served to about fifty guests.
ferment in the Riverside Cemetery, The bl|ide was °»« of our most popular t * i » «il* girls to which I act the large numberHie services being conducted by beil.utiïul gi£ts testided. Her
Ke\. M. ,S. Richardson. going away suit was of sand silk

poplin with hat to match.
After a few days spent in Nova 

Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Walker will leave 
for their future home in Cambridge, 
Mass. It is greatly regretted that 
Mrs. Walker’s marriage necessitates 
her departure from Deep Brook 
specially from the congregation 

and washing dirt stained hands at ottr | st. Matthew's Vhurch, of which she 
railway stations. An article publish- has been a valued member, j 
ed in the Digby Courier and Berwick !
Register calls attention to this lack | 
at Digby. and the vigilant hunt in 
that town to find such, hi
with a good water supply this should Rupert D. Milbitry 
not be a cause of complaint as the Frank Keylman .. 
present rate for travel should provide Mrs. Henselev .... 
these necessary comforts if travel is Miss Wiunified Bent

A. W. Phinney ...
I. B. Whitman ....
A. S. Phinney .........
Harry Rugglcs ....
Ansel Casey...............

the former's
M. P. at Middleton.

Prof: Geo. E. Sanders, or 
Trom a lehas relturned 

througjh the potato countie 
Brunswick and Maine.

Rev. Denton Noth", pn- 
Medfofd. Mass.. Bart -' 
visiting his parents.
A. Xeilly. Church St.

Fliajlit Lient. W. E. 
Georgfe. 
euest of Mr. and ^T’- 
returned linme Mond-tx 

Mr.: and Mrs. F. B 
left Monday for Tl 
for a week or ten 
breezes of the Bay ot h 1:11 '/ 

Major Hugh Cable: ";l 
returned from overs--e- -.1 
days at- his former 
town en route to Wes' - rr 

A. Tv- M

given 
looked 
white 

georgette crepe 
and

SHAFFNERS LIMITED
Mr. r

Lawrencetown, N. S. -lX. B.. who

July 22, 1919.
!

*--------- - • ’"'11

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The ¥ft&XoJUL Store

For Sale Public AuctionI season on ruffed grouse (partridge)
! is continued until October 1st 1920— 
i woodcock and Wilson snipe shooting 
between September 1st and December 
1st. Plover shooting begins on Aug. 
15th and ends December 1st, ducks 

be shot between September 15th

The Effects of Prohibition

B KOWN mare, young, 
sound, weight about 1050 lbs;

two
wheeled gig, mower, raker, lot light 
and heavy harness, 
gear; also about 4 tons hay. Will 
sell cheap as owner is buying 
Apply to

kind and Mr. and Mrs. 
children Muriel and J*' '■

of M i' -

(Kentville Advertiser 
One of our Kings - Co., professional 

men has been calling attention to
To be sold at public aiu .iun 09 

premises of the late Israel F. Hid • 
Port Lome on

Saturday, August 2, !9i9
at 1 o'clock p. m.

V
truck wagon, light wagon, are the guests

Mr. and Mrs. .1parents.
Miss Florence Lee an- 

Beta and Dorothy Abbot 
home / Friday 
pleaja4.it vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. 
hard been living in (’1êm( 

Saturd

'he lack of faucets for drinking water, may
and January 1st. It is unlawful 
shoot at any wild fowl with a rifle 
or gun loaded with ball. Fur bearing 
animals (except
may He taken between Xovember 1st 
and February 1st. A non resident 
license costs $30.00 for all game and 
a. Bird license under which birds and 
rabbits
( woodcock and Wilson’s snipe except
ed.) Xo person who has taken or 
killed any animal or bird suitable T ,(auTfbter' ,,,
for food shall allow the" flesh thereof JARVIb—At Clarence, July 2nd, to 
to be destroyed of spoilt. ; ^r- al}d Mrs-

Xon resident fuf buyers must take daughter, 
out a license which" costs $25.00. Re- POOLE At St. Croix Cove, July 24th, 
sident fur buyers must take out a to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole, a
license which costs $2.00. Licenses son. -,------ ———
may be obtained from the Chief Game . BROWN—At Bridgetown, July 27th, 
Commissioner, Halifax, or from Game to Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, a

daughter.
MESSINGER—At 

28th,
Messinger, a daughter.

of1 all one horseto
after -I 

at Cbm 
C. A. Oa-

car.
heaver or marten) 1

1 work wagon, 1 work lna m-"3’ 
express wagon, 1 riding wage1’- 
mowing machine, 1 horse n"v’’' 0,v 
pulper, 1 cultivator, 1 plow, 1 :iil_1 
1 set bob sleds, 1 single harne^ 
other small farming impleimw-, 
piano, tables, chairs, dining 
room sets, 1 sewing machine, 
bedding, l ipe chest, and other 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS—All amounts rnide-' 
cash; above that amount, join 
with approved security.

L. D.

w- .P. O. Box 49 .. 
Lawrencetown, X. S.

New Advertisr.ients » 117 tf( ’ OM. RES PON DEN C E 1.... .. Notice
.............For Sale
.... For Sale

............ Wanted To the Editor of the MONITOR:
Card of Thanks | Sir:—The new Game Laws are
................... Lost ready for distribution (In abstract
............For Sale form) and I shall be pleased to mail

..............For Sale a copy to any one writing to me for
For Sale the same with stamp enclosed for 

postage. The main changes in the 
act that will interest sportsmen in 
this western part of the Province are. 
1st, that the open season for moose 
hunting begins this year on October 
1st, and closes on December 1st, the 
deer shooting begins on October 16th 
and closes February 1st, rabbit 
shooting begins on December 1st and 
closes February 1st. The closed

towns Clinton E. Collins some time, left nil 
their home with their son- 
Mask

Rpv. M. S. Richardson, 
the pulpit of the Bridget! 
Ghurch next Sunday as i 
vacation begins the 2nd . 
August.

Mr. C. F. Parker and w 
6 Camto. Cuba, and Miss L 

of Providence R. T • are t 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Park 
Granville.

Ann ip Goldsmith, 
find Miss Edith Goldsmit 
Polis
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. l 
Uarleton's Corner.

Miss Ethel Seely, of 1

BOHNThe Game Laws and
$15.00 :may be shot costs

VYE—At Middleton,
and Mrs. Charles

July 22nd. to 
Vye, aMr. carPet"

article'to lie encouraged.

Bread Rations For France $5.06William Jarvis, a
note5

.. For Sale 
Riverside Cemetry Co .... Tax Notice
Valley Real Estate ...............For Sale
S. Kerr ................... Increase in Rates
Geo. H. Rent ...................  Fresh Eggs
Magee & Charlton............... Specialties

PARIS, July 23—France may again 
he p\it on bread rations in Seplcmbar. 
It was said today that the system of 
bread cards probably would he re
established in that month, because of 
a possible shortage of wheat.

brook?-
Auctioneer-

16 2 i

Wardens. Bridgewater is going to ha>e 
celebration on Labor Day, Septe

snent a few daysH. A. P. SMITH, 
(Provincial Game IVarden) 

Digby, N. S., July 20th, 1919.

Centrelea, July 
to Mr. and Mrs. MilledgeMlnerd’s Liniment Cures Garget in 

Cows. 1st.Hlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
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